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LOCAL. NEWS mmmm'
—- ROSES 10 NURSES AT

WAR POSTS IN FRANCE

THE REXALL STORE Macaulay Bros. & Go., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. During June, July and August Open Till 10 p.m. Friday. 
. ________ _____________ Saturday Close at 1 o’clockBrownie Cameras fire Alarm boxes

A correspondent writes that some of 
the old type of Are alarm boxes, for 
which the key is left in a neighboring 
house instead of being attached to the j 
box, still are in use around the city. He I Miss McKiel Writes Home OI 
says that the key for a box in Rockland 
road has been left in a house which is 
unoccupied during the summer, as the 
family is away in the country. He urges 
that all obsolete Are boxes throughout 
the city be replaced.

$1.00 to $10.00 Tomorrow, Friday, All Day and After Supper Sale x

Eastman Kodak’s Thoughtful Act and of Exten
sion ef Red Cross Work

:

: $1.19 for your pick of four new styles in Fancy Striped French Voll Waists. They Include the new candy 
stripes, rainbow stripes, Ane shaded stripes and all white embroidered. Regular $2.25 ones for $1.19 Fridav.

$2.98—-This woadttlul price for dainty Muslin and Voll Dresses, just.the ones for summer wear. $5.00 to $8.50

85 cents for $1.25 White Corsets, latest model,'best quality of Cortil Jean. Summer weight. Friday, all sixes at 
85 cents.

98 cents for 
up to

25 cents for Ladies’ White Lisle Thread Stockings.
38 cents a yard for New Awning Striped Indian Head Cotton Wash Fabrics for coats and skirts. Rose and 

’white, Copenhagen and white, navy and white, all double width.

$7.00 to $75.00t Miss Theodora R. McKiel, nursing 
sister in France has written a very inter
esting letter dated June U-iro to relatives 
in Fairville. Among the items are the 
following which shows the kind 
thaoughtfulness of royalty towards the 
nursing sisters on active service. Miss 
McKiel writes :—“Today we are all dec
orated, eaih nursing sister wearing a 
pink rose for Queen Alexandra, Yester- 
day was Rose Day in England, the same 

take place on Saturday at Chapel Grove, aa j)ay at home, and so the dear 
where requiem high mass will be cele- queen mother sent a pink rose to every 
brated in St. Bridget’s chapel. nursing sister in France and today we

are wearing them in her honor.”
Further on, Miss McKiel ..states:— 

have er- 
hut fbr the

? DEATH OF GIRLFinishing for Amateures. Elsie Arsenault, fourteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Arse
nault of Moss Glen, passed away in the 
General Public Hospital yesterday. The 
sympathy of many friends will go out 
to the bereaved parents. The little girl 
was a general favorite with all and was 
exceptionally bright. The burial will

Highest Quality Work at Reasonable Prices:

I

1 pick of our Summer Outing Hats for ladies and misses* Awning stripes, plain colors and palmarettas, 
$1.75. Now any for 96 cents.i THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED)

l

100 KING STREET
r V t

1 HIS SIGHT SAVED 
Friends of little Eugene Nelson of ' “The 

Fairville, young boy who met with such 
a distressing accident to his eye last 
week, will be glad to know that, while 
at Arst the saving of his sight was de
spaired of, when the bandages were re
moved yesterday, it was found that the 
lad could see, and now his speedy re
covery is looked for. It is expected he 
will be home from the hospital within a 
week.

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.Canadian Red Cross 
acted a recreation 
up-patients, (convalescents)) and or
derlies. This is splendidly fitted up 
with piano and phonograph, reading and 
writing materials, etc., and_ was very 
much needed as the orderlies iii particu
lar had no placé to spend their evenings.”

This is but a glimpse of what the 
Canadian Red Cross is doing near the 
battle line and friends of the association 
here will be pleased to hear of this fürr 
ther extension of the work.

As to the first part of Miss McKiel’s 
letter, mentioning Queen Alexandra’s 
gift of roses, the sentiment involved is 
so choice and thoughtful that publica
tion is almost a duty.

f
Panama Hatsi JOIN THE THRONG OF THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPERS WHO 

ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OUR FOUNDRY 
TO KITCHEN PRICE OFI, In All the Wanted Shapes—Extra Fine Weaves.

TRIMMED HATS—A large showing of the correct sum
mer styles.

SPORT AND OUTING HATS—An endless variety.

IPBCIAL DISPLAY OF CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS
By receiving goods continually from New York, we can 
always show you the latest. Novelties in Millinery.

$36.50 ON OUR

GLENWOOD “E"
THE BOYS’ PLAYGROUND.

The boys’ playground *t the foot of 
Hanover street, is open to all boys, and 
is not restricted to those of any one sec
tion. Baseball leagues are being organ
ised, and an athletic meet will soon be 
arranged for. G. Lewis Porter is in 
charge, and Mr. Bonk, physical director 
of the1 Y. M. C. A., is giving assistance 
when it is possible for him to attend. 
The ground is also in use in the evening, 
with Harry Scott in charge, and two 
leagues play baseball. The working 
boys’ league are playing great ball. The 
whole of the ground has not yet been 
levelled, but there is a large Acid avail
able.

*
' l
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WITH 26 PIECES OF QUALITY UTENSILS

REMEMBER—Sale closes Thursday, July 13. We have a 
limited number at this special price.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
GLENWOOD RANGES 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 
GALVANIZED IRON WORK

Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings. Closed Saturday Afternoon.

kI 'X.ARTHUR I. MURDOCH 
OF SI. 101 WOUNDED

r

r?
MARR MILLINERY COMPANY LTD.I

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, NJ3. IJ
PHONE 1545 J. BARRETTI

I Wm.J. Brennan, Reported Wound
ed and Misping, Now is Back 
With Regiment *

iii WELCOME VISITOR 
George T. Power of New York, arriv

ed in the city today at noon and will 
leave again this afternoon for his sum
mer home at Black Rlvelr. Mr. Power 
Is one of St. John’s most successful busi
ness men, who has done well in the re
public to the south. He left St. John 
at the early age of Afteen and since then 
has been gradually working his way to 
the top of the ladder in the commercial 
world. Today Mr. Power is one of the 
principal commercial travelers for the 
Scovil Manufacturing Company of Am
erica, covering a very extensive Acid ip 
the United States end Canada. He 
has many relatives and friends 
John and vicinity. Mrs. Power accom
panied him.

I

r July 13, 1916Ottawa, July 18.—Casualties :

Engineers
Wounded—Sapper Arthur W. Mur

dock, St. John.
Previously reported missing, now un

officially prisoner of, war at Dulmen:— 
Sapper John R. McLeod, Thorburn, N. 
S.

v

LADIES Today We Start 
Our Mid-Summer Sale

I.

OFF20% Discount All This Week

Suits and Coats Infantry.
Previously reported wounded and miss

ing, now returned to regimental duty:— 
Pte. Wm. J. Brennan, St. John.

Previously reported missing, now of- 
Acially killed in action, 426219, Pte. Jos. 
Arnold Chambers, Amherst, N. S.

Either Ready-to-Wear or Matte-to-Your-Order
AT THE :

in St.

A Sale That Will Set the Town Astir! \ vI
I American Cloak Mfg. Co.I NO RECRUITS DOT Clothing and Pumlshihgs of all kinds costs more this season than it did last, and will cost mere next 

season than this—yet here is a chance to buy the best kind of Clothing and Furnishings at very much less 
than wt sold them for earlier in the season.
One special lot'Youths’ Long Trousers Suits in brown and gray in tweeds and worsteds. Regular prices 

pflees $20.00, $2250, $25.00........................................................... ................................... One price to clear $10.95

teresstiurs s&isra vanr. rr? .rs
A lot of English Bath Robes of Turkish Toweling. Regular prices $5.00, $650.......................... To clear at $2.98
A small lot of Men’s Balmacaan Overcoats, suitable for street or automobile wear, quarter-lined and shower-

proof ........................................... f........ ............../.. ............................ Only $7 95
Men’s Light-weight Overmats ................. ............................ '.'.Y.'..'..'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.V. i 331-3 per-cent, discount

JtfcfSS SSf£t±B%a*i~r. tC, *
Discounts on all Boys’ and Children’s Hats and Caps.

Boys' Cotton Khaki Suits in Military and Double-breasted style, regular price $3.00.................... To clear, at $1.98
IN THE WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT

Women’s all wool Serge Suits at three special price*.................... ............................... $ltt7b, $»3b, $13.66
Wom“’« Se'2* PopUn «“d Shepherd’s Check Suits, alto tine Taffeta and Soiree Silk Suits, former prices were

$35.00, $37.00, $40.................................................................................................. One special price to clear. $24.75
Palm Beach Suits, regular prices $1050 to $1250.......................................... . Sale price. $8.45
Navy and BUck Serge SHrts at them special prices, less than wholesale cost....... ...... .'.'.7.7.$355, $455,’ $4.85
English Underskirts of Moire and Farmers’ Silk In all colors.................... Special prices, 89c* $1.19. $1.79, $2^5A special purchase of Ladles’ Blouse, gtto, you the choice of $150 value for 98c. ’ * * ’ *
Girls’ Waterproof Coats In fine quality English Poplin in shades of tan and résida green.

Regular price, $640. Sale price, $345

FOUR MEN OF THE 115IH 
MUSI COME BACK HOME

I

‘Phone M. 883,32 Dock St. MANY ELIGIBLES
, .I •>;- ■

During the celebration of July 12th in 
St. George yesterday a rousing appeal 
for recruits for overseas service was 
made by Lleut.-CoL P. A. Guthrie, M. 
P. P„ O. C, 286 Battalion, Cap 
F. Sanford of the 116th Battali 
Captain Ryder, and his on, the lat
ter » returned non-commissioned officer 
from the front and others. Speaking to 
the Times this morning one of the of
ficers said that there were over three 
hundred yoyng men present.

After the address a personal canvass 
was made and in pite of all that work 
not one recruit was received. The chief 
excuses, he said, given by the young men 
were that they would be ready to ço 
when they had to, and there were others 
who should go before them. They ap
peared to hold the same views as the 
Acadian audiences recently addressed 
by clergymen and recruiting officers at 
Tracadle, St. Isadora, and Inkerman, 
where only one recruit was received at 
the three meetings.

‘Til go when the other fellow goes,” 
“I don’t have to fight for Britain,” “Go 
away, don’t talk to me.” These were 
some of the answers that were received 
by some of Lt. Colonel Guthrie’s recruit
ing men while making a personal canvas 
at St. George yesterday. Lt.-Colonel 
Guthrie reports that there were 4,000 
people in attendance and fully 600 of 
them were young men who were eligible 
to take up the gun and do his bit.

Have Been Grant^ Discharges at 
ically Unfit jSPORT SHIRTS Valcartier as, 1

SI
tain C. 
on and Valcartier Camp, July 11—The 115th 

all day on , The 
unehes and field 
h thtern and lunch

*v ’ Battalion ^re spending 
Plateau at work. ,yfc.i 
kitchens ate taken Mtl 
is served on the field. Privates S. L. 
Wilson, William Cook, M. Thompson 
and 3. T. Gallant have been granted 
their discharges as, medically unfit and 
will goon return home.

With Wide. Boll Collars or Closed Nook

$1.00t: J
-■ -F,

$1.25! I
l 140th Battalion. ’

Lieutenant G. W. McGinley, 140tii 
Battalion, is on a few days leave. Lieut. 
A. W. Good is.also on leave. The bat
talion are hard at work at company and 
Battalion drill.
165th Battalion.

Lieut. Aime Antoine Leger has been 
definitely appointed as an officer of the 
168th Battalion.

The weather here has been very hot 
and sultry lately, but the troops have 
stood the heat excellently, remaining at 
work on the plateau from 8 a.m. till 5 
p.m. daily.

I,

$1.50
IThe Hit of the Season. Just the 

thing for that outing. In Gray 
White and Colored

:i

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.

F. S. THOMAS
7/339 : S4S Main Street SERGT. FRED. HYATT 

PRAISES COMPILES wondermist _%

SENT OP TOR TRIAL
St. John Lodge of Moose, at 

usually large meeting of members last 
evening, decided to hold a'garden party 
or other form of outing at a date and 
place to be named by a large committee 
appointed to conduct the affair. Sergt. 
Fred Hyatt, who was present, gave an 
interesting talk of his experience in 
France and in English hospitals. He 
said that too much could not he said in 
praise of the care given to all soldiers 
in the hospitals. At the front, the thing 
that impressed him most was the amaz
ing light-heartedness with which the 
Canadians set out for their turn in the 
trenches. They carried their load 
jauntily and went forward with a joke 
and a cheery word, though, they knew 
all of them would probably not return 

they went. Some of those with whom 
he went to the front have fallen and 
some are wounded, but not 
failed to doliis duty.

“I would rather tie there than here,” 
said Sergt. Hyatt, “but the doctors took 
me in hand and I had D[> more to say— 
and here I am."

an un-
»

The Hampton and Norton Consolidat
ed School District, No. 2, held its annual 
meeting in the Assembly hall of the 
Hampton Consolidated School at 10 a. m. 
on July 10. Geo. H. Barnes was ap
pointed chairman of the meeting and P. 
W. F. Brewster secretary.

The school board presented a report 
for the year just ended, giving a detailed 
statement of the money received and 
expended.

Herbert Ryder was elected trustee in 
the place of George Stratton, who has 
served the board faithfully for six years. 
Mr. Stratton declined re-nomination, say
ing that he wished to see a rate-payer, 
who had children to send to school, re
presenting the district.

The estimates for the ensuing year, 
amounting to $4,600, were passed. The 
amount required this year was much 
larger than usual, owing to necessary re
pairs and insurance premiums which will 
fall due in September.

will make your car like new. It provides the q uickest and most satisfactory method of polish
ing the highly finished surfaces and preserves t heir lustrous appearance to a remarkable 
degree.

It is applied by a sprayer in the form of a mist, and. for this reason is very economical, 
a given quantity going four times as far as other liquids applied in the ordinary way.

Can also be used for cleansing, polishing and beautifying furniture, floors, wood-work 
of all kinds .marble, bronze ; in fact, every surface which has beocme dull and needs reviving.

We have secured a quantity of this material at a much lower cost than usual and, while 
it lasts, will sell at the following prices :

1 Pint Tin ...
1 Quart Tin .
1-2 Gallon Tin

. 60c. each 
$1.20 each 
... $L80 each

l

as
»

one of them

Æ Ernest EverettAMPION I’D NORTON SENDS HOME CIGARETTE 
CASE TAKEN FROM DEAD 

GERMAN ON BWFED

t 91 Charlotte StreetCONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
Quick work marked the preliminary 

hearing of Pte. Hum Ells 
brought here last evening from Camp
Aldershot by Detective ..... .l... . j ..........
trial for a serious offence. This morning the Balance of the Week:

Mrs. Robert Tennant of 294 Brussels 
, , « . . , » ,. street has received a letter from her son,

early he was brought before »p<. Uunnel. Krank Tennant, formerly of

-s*—- 3£ÿîa»Ær-st.ï
enjoying the best of health. He sends 
to his mother a cigarette case which was 
taken from a dead German. Enclosed in 
the case was a piece of French money 
which his mother prizes very highly.

Another son, Harry, who nau been 
wounded, is regaining his health and ex
pects soon to take his place again in the 
trenches. Gunner Tennant wishes to be 
remembered to all his friends in St. 
John.

25 Per Cent. Discount
Children’s Hats—Straws, Cotton, Plush and Corduroy at 1 -♦ Less Than Regular Price.

Prices now 37c, 75c, 93c and $1.12.
They were from 50c up to $1.50.

Get the kiddie a GOOD HAT to finish the season.

witnesses present. Upon the evidence 
submitted lie was sen. 
before the higher court. The complain
ant in the case was a girl under four
teen years.

In the police court this morning five 
prisoners were fined $8 or the alterna
tive—two months in jail—for drunk
enness.

..mues Ramsey and Daniel Walsh were 
before the court for alleged fighting to
gether in Haymarket Square last even
ing. Ramsey, when asked to plead, re
plied, “guilty, but in self defence." The 
magistrate was inclined to take a len
ient view of the affair and fined the de- 

_ fendants $8 each.

up LU OlUIK.

j

?

i ON SPECIAL DUTY. 
Policeman Samuel Journeay is on spec

ial duty with Detective Barrett during 
the absence of Detective ti-ive»

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. - 63 King StreetHATS
FURS

1
4

i

IRfodlel Millinery Û®.
Mdsaommer Sale of

Trimmed Ms
For Friday and Saturday

LARGE DRESS HATS, in panamas, leghorns and white milan 
tagels; also the new black and white sailors. All newly 
trimmed with the latest materials ; also with white wings 
and flowers For the Week-End, $2.76 to $3.76

UNTRIMMED LEGHORNS—Panamas, sailors of all descrip
tions. New stock just arrived.

OUTING HATS, in all styles, white pique and fancy stripes.
From 50c. to $1.60

IMITATION PANAMAS, JAVAS and other Untrimmed Hats, 
suitable for outings.............................................. All at 50c. each

FANCY LACE AND BRAID HATS—Trimmed and Untrim-
At $1.25 eachmed

A SPECIAL COUNTER OF UNTRIMMED AND 
TRIMMED HATS..........All at 25c. and 50c.

CHILDREN’S HATS, in a larger variety than usual at bargain 
prices.

YOUR CHOICE OF ALL FLOWERS AND WREATHS 
At 25c. each

HM@I ItllHinieiry 0®,
Mourning Hats in a large variety; also Mourning Veils
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